
ssavjjwah. Turpentine dull at 34: P. EDMOND,lfTou'IiOre Misery," and Want to he I'llsei able.' fPerhaps you had better overwork yourseii'n4 ti: into the grave aa
soon as possible, the victim of lassi tude and debility; 5

Per7iafis you had better keep your stomach in s'jch a condition 'that it

BHTORXB AT TBS POBT-OFTIC-T AT CHAKLOTM,

SlinrAc en r t r JT4- . o r-- ,

POSTAL BUSINESS. v

... .ffi J ,..
Expenditures and Receipts Daring the

Past Year.
Washington, Oct 29. A statement

has been prepared for the use of the
postoffice department which shows
that the total receipts from the. pos-
tal service during the fiscal vear end

the pcr:;;.;ren (iis'oj!;- - of vour liver.
uongcr 04 tamond
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cannot digest your iooci.
. Perhaps you had better cure

so th-- .t you will be bilious : ; f'w'OW.
Perhaps you had hc-ti- c jp

so that you wont navj-xm- y

as n you were hai; dcaci.
Perhaps you Lad btt.cz

and powerful remedy vi.i .v.cl
strenslh in.

Butyou rccilh
Well, of course n;

neither love misery nor b : :

, brown s Iro7i JJtiters vi: drive
. .n i J 1 .IToyaicm s,u strong aiiu neuny inar

vrown s iron niuers will; tone
. its work, and you can enioy a eood

STATIONARY AND

HYDRAULIC PRESSES,
AM Ul Kl.d. .f E.,lo.. 4 MTd.nJle Hn.p. , , y

. , brown's Iron Bitters will help the liver to secrete and dispose of theright amount of bile m the proper manner, so that your live w'll be a iovto you. y

S" Irm will give your blood the rich, red color it needs,and thus give you strength and vigor.
Brown's Iron Bitters will show you the blessing of "a sound mind ina sound body," and enable you to enjoy life.

Xtvl nVJl TsfsPnt to take, even for the most delicate
preparation of iron ever made. The drueists allit, and it is only a dollar a bottle. . 9

keep

Lines0

AHE BEADY

and

0( all kinds,

We have a good, assortment of Rubber OarmMtr. nf nil
kinds for

LADIES AND GENTS, GIRLS AND BOYS.

Ladies', Gentlemen's, Misses', Boys' and Children's Slice?,

INCLUDING THE BJE3T AND MOST POPDLAB HAKKS.

We have given special attention thli season to of rhikto have ttx-- i DM, stock in tbe cjw. and which we can Recommend lOTlufaSt C,alni
We respectfully solicit your patronaee and guarantee satisfaction In goodii and prices ln rj case

MOYER & HIRSHINGKR.

BURxiEBs nicholb:
r li 1 a .

Aiso a ma line ot Arctic, Alaska and Rubber Oyer Shoes,
of all sizes for Men, Women and Children, Our

IMPERIAL SHIRT,

your Mood :. z pej i"d di.n a:j you c.:i,
'

iti can t 'lo-- o- -i fv :.r.!lcr the other

i'.V;'-,-;"h- - tis.t gentle
iTiisery out by or,v4:n:; health and

tiserabk:
greMl n.any :30ns why you should

tae
.niucrab!.J. nw.

J by making- - the
misery lias no cnance to take hold.

ud the ieeb e sfmtwph Cr tt,ot ; a
dinner.

ssoiiiiimeirse

. .

There is no other Dollar Shirt

Iron fork

STOCK ALAKOU r

and Stationary.

Is meeting with great success.
can compare with it in quality and make. Gall and see them.

Mecklenbur

SOWN WX3LKBS,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

WHOUBSXLl ASS BXTAJL niT.gT a
ALL KINDS OF

BEDDING, &C.

CHE6P S r it

PA.BLOR and CHjJTB'O.J SI ;iT6. COF-No- .
JflNS of all kinds on haici B West
Tntde strwet. Charlotte. North CaroUna.

NTRA L HOTE

ck3

I !

w

CD

Jfl: H i n AND IN

Saw mill;,
Horse Powers,
Water Wheels,
Steam- - Engines,
The Gregg Reapers,
Portable Corn mills,
Wheat Mill Outfits,
The Meadow King Rakes,
The Meadow King Mowers,
W heeler and Mehk Spnarfltnrc
i!he Greffff fSelf T)n
Boilers, both Portable

Gmll ud Ex&mlnu (tar stnrkNotice.

The Traveling Pablic l!l rl that tlie c till k HOT) t lftefcmil Improvt uif nik )n iu.-iri i,d Ftr , t .i taK (J- - i,Wh.r J,.,
icknwledKd 8t Hiil Kou(b of .abt? inn '

a. u. AS OKOOHU-iyAB- S UATTXB I

FAJL.SE PRESS REPORTS.
Yesterday we published an indig

nant denial by the mayor and physi
cians of the report sent
out through the associated press that
300 children had recently died in that
section from diphtheria. There is no
justification or excuse for" sending
statements of this kind, not simply
because of their falsehood, but be-

cause they are calculated to do vast
harm to the sections to rhich they
refer, and much injury to the busi
ness of the towns from which they
come. People generally give towns
where contagious diseases prevail the
go by, and do their trading where
they can do it at less risk to them
selves. People at a distance reading
such a report would not conclude
that the vicinity of Greensboro was a
healthy section to live in and would
be apt to prospect for homes in a
locality where children were not
swept off so fast.

We have had more than once to
call attention to. the character of re-

ports sent from this State by press
agents, some of which are of an ex
travagantly sensational character,
and some manufactured out of the

1 1 1 f 1 sua

wnoie ciotn, or anairs wnicn occur
red elsewhere, are rehashed, located
in this State and sent out as brand
new. There has been entirely too
much of this kind of thing.

CAUGHT SHORT.

Who the Suspended Liverpool Cotton
Brokers Are.

New York, Oct. 30. The Commer-
cial Advertiser publishes the follow-
ing: The cotton firm of Morris Ranger
oc uo., or Liverpool, which suspended
io-aa- y, is one or tne largest in ung
land, and is composed of Morris
Ranger alone. The firm was estab-
lished in 1868 as the house of Fatman
&Co., on Broad street, whom Ranger
was supposed to represent abroad, it
was stated to-da- y that no news be
yond the announcement of the fail
ure had been received by this firm.
ana it , was. not Deiieved that any
American nouse wm be in the least
affected by Ranger's suspension. Fat--
man & Co. deny having any business
relations with the suspended firm.
and can throw no light upon the ex
tent of the failure, or as to parties in
volved in inis country. The hrm are
reported to have bought in or made
settlements for heavy amounts of
beptembsr and October short cotton,
but they have anticipated this by
suspending to-da- y. Their short con
tracts outstanding are estimated at
from 100,000 to 90,000 bales.

THE KNIGHTS OF LABOR.
They Protest Against the Iairo4 ac-

tion of a Mew Order
Philadelphia, Oct 29. The clerks

in the office of Grand Secretary Tur-
ner, of the Knights of Labor at 202
bpruce street, are busily engaged in
mailing circulars to the district and
local assemblies, containing a resolu
tion adopted by the ereneral assemhl v
repudiating styled "Improved Order
of Knights of Labor, w Subordinate
assemblies are instructed to drop from
the rolls of membership all persona
wno are memoers or tne new order.
Secretary Turner says : 'The Improv- -
eu wraer or is.mgnts or Labor is the
production of the Knights of Labor in
rsaiumore, wnose object is to make it I

a political machine.

The French Preparing for an .Expensive
War in TsknsnM

London, Oct. 30. A despatch from
Paris states that the French govern-
ment in view of the warlike attitudeof China, will ask the chftmhAr fn-- r

.

much larger credit for the expense ofan expedition in Tonquin than was
originally intended, even should
China onlv remain on thA rtafATiai-o--

larger reinforcements of troops will
be requested in Tonquin. The gov-
ernment does not expect defeat in thechamber on its Tonquin policy.

The Figaro publishes a report tbat
mo uruvernor or. tne Uninese pro-
vince of Yunnan with 14,000 troops
has received orders to enter Tonquin
and occupy Cao Bang, about 130
mues north of Ha Noi, the French
ueauquarcers.

a
Kabid Reformers Refused Rec

tlfication. "

ine rabid reformers of; morals a
constantly Urging the authorities to in--
yaae tne well secured privileges en
joyea Dy The Louisiana State Lottery
under special agreements by direct leg-
islation; but they might as well at-tempt to swim against the current of
Niagara J) alia: The public know that all
its distributions are fair and its promises
fulfilled. M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans,
La., will give all information relativeto the matter on application before the162d Grand Monthly Drawing, which

v takes place November 18, 1883.
m

Hill's Successor Another Pension At-
torney Locked Out.

Washington, Oct. 30; Secretary
Folger to-da- y appointed Mifflin Emlen
Ball, of Des Moines, Iowasupervising
architect of the treasury, vice J. G.
Hill, resigned.

Wm and Alex. V. Neusel, of St.
Louis, have been disbarred from prac-
tice before the pension bureau. It is
stated at the department that theformer is under indictment for frauds
committed upon pensions.

Diseased Sheep. V

Ottowa, Ont.; Oct.30. Anothercase of scab having appeared amonga lot of sheep in Montreal for ship-
ment, the department ot agriculture
has ordered them rto fee Slaughtered.
This plan will be followed in all suchcases as.it is necessary to take strictmeasures to prevent Canada from be-
ing scheduled" by ; England.

; 'i Blinded and Robhed. ' . . .

Mrr6WN:Yi?0Wthis morning three strangers enteredthe store of Abram - Gray at Halla-wac- k,

IJlster county; said they were
cattle buyers, asked for small bills forthree one hundred dollar notes Gray
proceeded to count out the charieewhen they $hrew some liquid in hisface nearly blinding himpand ran offwith all the money. They have notbeen arrested. .2 ,

; iyi" iWilr ' ..
British Free Traders' Farorlar Protec-

tion
JLqndon, Oct. 30. At the confer-

ence of the free trade league now set-
ting in London, the imposition of a
moderate' import duty upon foreign
wheat, in order to v encourage the
trade of the British colonies, was ad-
vocated yesterday. f"v

An Infoonded Repert.
New iToiEK. Oct; MJr&X special itb J

the ICvemnff fOBt. trom .vaiiaa. Texas.
says the rumored ; negro outbreak at
CUtTAT. fn'Kfilnn m mtv. Wfifl - utterl V

Auvuiu. uu-u- ; giinunea nominally steady,

financial. '

"
- NEW YORK.

Exchange 4.81
Money ............... 2a3i
Sub-trea-s balances Gold $118,839" " " Currency 6,722
Governments strong.
Four and a half per cents. --1.141
Four per cents-....- .., 1.22
Three per cents .. l.C0iState Bonds quiet.
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 8UAlabama-31a- ss A, Bmall 83Alabama Class B, 5's i.oo
Alabama-rCl-ass C, 4's 8liGeorgia 6'... i 02Georgia Vb, mortgages.. !.'.V.V.'.l'oi
Georgia, Gold
Louisiana Consols 744- -

Sor aroUna's' New 16
North Carolina's Funding 10North CflrnliTio e I rr a

. C Brown Consuls -- 1.04
Tennessee 6'g 3
xennessee, New 35" ' "Virginia 6's . zn
Virginia Consols...... ...... !!!!..".. .'..." 42
virgmia, referred. 8
Adams' .Express ...1.80
American Exdtpbu fi
Chesapeake and Ohio...- - ....... 14
Chicago and Alton 1.32
Chicago and Northwestern...... 1.21

v.6u uiu iionnwesiern prei'd... l.aaChicago, St Louis and N. Orleans... 82
Consolidated Coal.. 15
Del. and Lac kawana. - -- 1.141
Denver and Rio Grande - 25f
urie .......... 28
n.-i- m

Mioav xennessee 6
Fort Wayne...... i.SOi
Hannibal and St. Joseph ...!! . 38
xxanem... 1 an

&&EE:.SLake Shore oai
Louisville and Nashville ; 48$

1

Manhattan Elevated 42i
iuempms ana unarleston 40
Metropolitan Elevated 91
Michigan Central joi
.muune ana unio s

Nashville and (Dhattanooga.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.V.V. 56
in ew jersey Central 63f

wneans I'acUic, lata - 82iNew York Central 1 181xw i otk iiiievated 95
rsorroiK ana Western preferred...- - 41
iortnern racinc common 28
Northern Pacific preferred """ 64
Ohio and MfosiaciVni or

Pacific
vjuiu ailU !.:;Z. 3?
Pittsburg 1 1

vuicKsnver r
vuicKsuver, preferred 30
Keanmg.. 50
iwcnmona and Allegheny 3J
Richmond and Danville 56
Richmond and West P't Terminal- - 28
xwck island.... 1.20

and San Francisco 26
ot lxmis and S. F., preferred 46
ot XjOUIS and S. H. let. nrefi.rr.r1 871
CIJ. T .1 ' -

. r-a-ui 87
01. raui preferred 1.16
Texas Pacific J2"Union Pacific C71
United States Express 58
Wabash Pacifio 20-Wabaah Pacific preferred. ,- .- 83
JWells Fargo...... ..,1.14
western Union.. 78

. .- .-"HiH T i. 1 1 Mv.. um. gunered. 1Asked.

1XKW lORK llllll HoIa. Oftrt.-
- rv.;.

dling uplands lOfc; Orleans l&i; consol- -
iuaieu net receirtts 40 1R7 urmrf.(ireat Britain 5,397; to France 7,477: to

Galveston- - Steady, middlinsr m
low uuuuiiag sooa ordinarv

net receipts 3.919: ffroaa rflcrints
o,wi, gaies i,34e; stock 92.662: exnorta
coastwise 1,000; to France ; Great
isntam o,s7.

JNOEFOLK Ouiet: middling 10: low
oi, net receipts o.ooo; gross

receipts 5,6o5; stock 51,183: sales 1.689:
exports uoasiwise i,v7; to Great Bri
tain : to continent .

.BALTIMORE Kteadv: middling 10- -

i j n- - - ' . : o - 'iow miaaung iu; good ordinary 9$;
nei receipts voo; eross 2.693: sales. :
exports coastwise 19; stock 18,562.

iiOSTON Steadv: niiddliner.101: low
middling 10i; good ordinarv 9i: net re- -
ueipis 4o; grqss i!,Boa; sales : stock

WnJONQTON St'dv: middlino-1-
low middline 9 1116: cood nrHinorr
91-1- 6; net receipts 930: gross 980;

PHILADELPHIA Dull: middlinr 10t- -

low noddling 10f: good ordinarv ii-- .

net receipts ; gross 1,814; stock 4,403;

bavannah steadv: middling 1ft- -
1 ' TyW miuuijiig , good ordinary9; net receipts 7,092; gross 7,990:
sates o,uu; stoci yy,959: exnorta to
contment ; channel -- : mnef.
wis 8,yuo.

jnew Orleans Easv. middline- -

10f; low middling 10i; good ordi-
nary 9i; net receipts 18,295: gross 15,848;
sales t7.250; stock 217.286: exnart to
Great Britain ; continent 2,700,
coastwise : rrance 47.775.

mobile Quiet ; middling 101: low
middling 915-1- 6; good ordinary 9; net
receipts 4,836; gross 4,867; sales 1,000;
block gi-,uzv- exports coastwise 2,S13.

Memphis Dull; middline 104: low
middling 9i; good ordinary 9i; net re
ceipts 3,073; gross ,268; sales 3,912;
snipments i,oou; stock 45,982.

Augusta Quiet; middline 9i: low
middling 9i' good ordinary ; net
receipts i,oao; gross ; sales 793.

Charleston Easy; middline 10V:
low middling 9i; good ordinary 9f;
net recta a,ao; gross 3,269: sales 2.000:
stocK iua,aorf; exports to contment
coastwise .

Futures.
New;York Net. receipts 8 : eross

49,942. Futures closed barely steady
witn saies ox V4,ouo bales,
October 10. 50a. 00
November i.. 10.51a. 00
December 10. 62a. 00
January 10.75a.76
February 10.90a.00
March. '. ll.03a.00
April.. ll.19a.00
May ll.27a.00
June ll.88a.89
Jaly ll.49a.50
August....... 11.58a,69
September. . .. 4

IAverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, October 30. Noon. Spot

cotton in moderate demand which is
freely suplied; middling uplands 6d; Or
leans etd; sales iu,uuu; speculation

&SSa3BSiAiS& 2LSSSE
deUyery 5 63-64d- a5

62-64- d; October and
JNovember 0 D-- a; xiovem- -
ber and December 5 59-64d- 58-64- d;

December and January 5 58-6- 4d : May
and June 6 5-6- FuturesidulL

ISO p. M. Sales American 7,100 bales.
Uplands low middling- - clauBe ; October
and November'deliTery 5 61.64d ; March
and April 6d; February and March 5
61-64- d. ;

5:00 p. K. No business in futures;
prices unchanged.

City Cotton Afarket.
OvFick or The Obsebtsb,-- - 1

CharlottB.'N. Cm Oct. 31,4883,1
The citV cotton market I'vesterday

closed easy and . unchanged at the fol--

Gim Cut..' L i:- - L.......X!.. .i.... r- 9i
Low Middline ........ ...... .....i . i f l--lf

Strict Low Middlinflr w.....? 9 Shl6
Middimg.... ..irt....;...r''4? c W
Strict Middlizuc w....i...frJGdod Mldlling.'...V...:.K;.:v.j?;; 10

EECKIPTS BtNCB SEPTKiraiR IIBSTf
ReWpt8BinJSept.! toyeBtiid4y:WJ67

574

Kewiptai iame flat iesi?v.i-- "?X "

Machinery of all kind Famltbed t hi
JOHN WILKES.

ed June 30th, 1883, were $45,508,692,
made up as follows: - Letter postage
paid in money $146,219; box rents
and branch offices, $1,882,064; fines
and penalties, $9,752; postage stamps,
stamped envelopes, newspapers, wrap-
pers and postal cards, $43,014,043;
dead letters, $12,280; revenues from
money order business, $411,620: mis
cellaneous $32,714. The expenditures
were $42,816,700, the principal items
being railway mail transportation
$11,155,180; compensation of post
masters, $10,315,394, star route ser-
vice, $4,661,526; postoffice cierks, $4.-367,0- 79

jletter carriers, $3,173,306 ; rail-
way postal clerks, $3,688,032. The
surplus revenue during the year was
$2, t9l,992. The third assistant post-
master general expresses the belief
that the surplus revenue would have
baen greater by at least one million
lollars if the receipts had not been
affected during the last quarter of the
year oy tne approaching reouction in
postage rates, while the expenditures
were greatly increased by the act
that began to operate on March 3d
last, providing for the readjustment
or postmasters salaries on a basis or
reduced postage that did not go into
eneci unui eignt months thereafter.

FATAL DAMPS.

inree iiica smnocate to ueath in a
Well and Two More Narrowly Escape.

Pittsburg, Oct 30. At Keifer &
Steifer's Tannery a well is being dug
to pe used as a vat. This moraine
unristian mcKson, an, employee.
went down . to measure the depth of
water when he was overcome by foul
air. breaencK bchroder and Charles
Scmultz, who were working near by,
heard his cries and Schroder descend
ed into the well to assist Dickson but
he had no sooner reached the bottom
than fatal choke damp rendered him
insensible. Schultz then followed
but he was also overcome. Ropes
were procured and fastened around
the bodies of Solomon Bamberger and I

uiuu.wuu uu "cic luncicu J.ULU
the death trap. With difficulty they
tied the insensi ble men to ropes and all
"ciB uauitju up. iicKson, oenroaer 1

ana ocnuitz were aeaa and Uamberg - 1

er ana Kemisoa were uncojascious but 1

with the aid of restoratives were soon
revived and were able to go to their
homes. Dickson was a single man
and the other two were married.

The Kilburn Case Begun.
Washington, Oct. 30. A struck

jury was obtained this morning with
out mucn arrmculty in the Circuit
court, Judge Coxe presidiag, and the
trial of Hallet Kilburn against ex-- 1

Sergeant-ai-Arm- s John Y. Thompson
was commenced. Kilburn was the
first witness called, and his examina
tion occupied the greater part of the
aay.

A Bomb Among the Police.
H RANKT'ORT-O- N the-Mai- ne Oct. 30.

--A quantity of dynamite was explded
in tne omce oi cmet ot police nere last
evemng. The building was badly
aamagea, Dvt aitnougn many otncials
were m it at the time, none of them
were injured.

GouldAstor.
NkwYoek. Oct 29. Miss Carrie

Astor is the beautiful daughter of
ssew lord's most distmjruished mil
lionaire. The report to-da- y that she
naa Decome engaged to Mr. Geo. J
Gould, the son of Mr. Jay Gould, nat- -
urany createa a nutter in .Murray
Hill society.

The Cowboy's Quick Pistol.
Denver, Oct 30. A dispatch to the

Tribune from Satida says Baxter
Stingley, city marshal, was fatally
snot wmie attempting to ari est Frrnk
Keid, a cowboy, for stealing cattle.
bungley covered Keid with a revol
ver but Keid was too quick for him
and shot the marshal three times and
then escaped.

Rioters fleeted.
uruAsuow, uctooer Tne ring

leader of the Orange riots at Coat
.Bridge last summer has been sen
tenced to two years imprisonment,
and another active participator in
the disturbances to nine, months im
prisonment.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
As an Appetizer.

Dr. Morris Gibbs, Howard Citv. Mich.
says: "lam greatly pleased with it as
a tonic; it is an agreeable and a good

' 'appetizer.

Sentenced to be Hanged.
Kaleigh, Oct. 29.-Gui- lford Loon.

convicted of rape in the Lenoir county
court, has been sentenced to be hang- -
ou on iecemDer iu at Jvmston.

'lis more brare to live than to die. "
Therefore don't wait till a slight cough
develops itself into consumption but
secure a bottle of Dr. Bull's cougk syrup
a me email outlay or z cents, cure
your eougn ana lire on happily.

MARKETS BIT TELEGRAPH.
OCTOBER 30, 1888.

Produce.
Baltimore. Noon.

.
FJour active;

TT J fi iAOwara street ana western Superfine
$3.25a$3.65; Extra $3.75a$4.75: Family
$5.00aS6.00; Citv Mills S inerfi a.nnl
90.10: ao. uixtra 4.00a?f4.75; Rio brands
$5.75a$6,00. Wheat Southern active
and firm; Western higher, closing easy;
wutuwu feu ai.iraai.ua: tin urn.
ner l.lZa1.15: No. 1 Marvlftni 1.1!U
vi.if, no. --a western winter red spot
ana uctober 1.054a81.051. Onm
southern quiet and easy ; Western quiet
uu lower, ssoutnern wmte B4a70:.dn.

yellow, 53. '.. n.
Baltimore. --Niaht.-- Oats active

and steady; Southern 35a38; Western
wmte aoa7; mixed H4ai$5: Pennsyl
vania J5a8. Provisions activfl and
steady; mess Dork 812-75- . Unit- -

meats shoulders and' clear rib sides
pacjcea Cia7i. Bacon shoulders 7:
clear rib sides 8i; hams 16al7. trdrefined 9i. Coffee firm r Rio cargoes,
ordmary to fair, HJal2i. Sugar lower;

,ft 8i" .Whiskey-stea- dy at 81.18a
i.iot. xreients nrm.
Chicago. Niaht.vtmr

ular . wheat Unsettled And irrotilo-- f

opened firm and higher, closed a skade'
lower at 83 for October: 034- - fnr Wrw
veuiuer; ao. jt iinicasro Hnrinr 2aflS
No. 2 red winter 99al.00. A Corn easy,
with good demand at 48ia46 for cash
and October, 4&ia47 for November.
Oats easier at 271 for cash. Ontohr and
novemDen fork active and firm at

UMWalo.4U i for cash, 810.27ia810.80
for October. Lard in improved demand
but unsettled: opened strong, closed
steady at inside prices: $7.25 for cash
and October, 87.17ia8 7,20 for November

CHXEljrTunMntlnfi eas at PAti'
bid. Rosin; quiet; strained I and f geod .strained $1.15. -

,

qTT5Vltw"'TF"wttipeniineqTuet I

ao. Crude; tnrnAntinA .fauu1 I
hard 01JW; yellow dip and Tirn 2.00.

Impoptant

PORTABLE ENGINK
7

FOB THE FALL TBADK.

Splendid Assor UII'II

Styles and Qualities of

L- CHAR LOTTETnToT
CO
Cta

r5

n C ECCT.Tts p,..,u.-- ." " I iiUMil.

L Berwanger I Brother.

THE SEASON IS HERE AND SO

t ARE WE, AStJSUAL, WITH
OUR COMPLETE

STOCK OF

BOYS' &80 CHJLDR V I

S

9

BOVS' DRESS SUITS

-- ARD-

SCHOOL sun s.

The Largest Stock
IN THE STATE.

For the last s'x jears we have sold the bet,t Beitir-mad- e

CLOTHING,
And we still continue to do so, aid at t rlv--s n at

def r eempeUilon.

WE CAN SHOW THIS LARGEST

AND M03t;COMPLETE STOCK

OF

31E1V8 ciorrsiG
InOl; market Thar potation or Our makes

SJS"fv Bny .fQrttr claims. We are reay to
meetthereanlrementoof these appneiating

r i '

FIBSTCLASS,

HOHESTtY MID CLOTHING

tog elTewh'ere8 05086 l0" bef0W puwil&s

T- r- ....vory respeotruuy,
'

L BERWAKGERA BRO.

vrPlPS made to
'orderatrshtirt notice, i

For Ladies', Misses', and Children, all qualities;
large

LADIES', MISSES' AND

ALL GRADES.

We have the very best
found in Charlotte. We keep
Our Black Goods Department
city. We will take great pleasure in showicg the stock of
oiacK uooas at any time.
Ask for Velvet Ribbons and Trimmings, we have all shades.
Ask for White Flannels. Ask for Bed Flannels. Don't fnr- -
get to call for CORSETS. We have a tremendous stock, all
grades And sizes. Ask for Waterproof Cloth, Ladiw'
Clothes, Flannels. &c.

7

Oar Carpet

Carriages and Porters mest all iralua.

J. I Mid

OFFEEH TO TDK

Wholesale and Retail

TRADE

A Large Stock of

PURE WHITE LMDS,

Linseed I rs

VARNISHES, &C.

TWO CAR LOADS

"

j:-h,-jvica-
den:

Also a very
line of

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY

Flannel Shirt for nhiMrAn
common Flannel Shirts also.

is not eaualled hv anvr in th;

Aek to see onr Rllr ClnAa

department

-

Woolen Miljs,

SCISSORS,

and DDolnians

FOR THEM.

Is full of such goods as the market wants, vis: Rugs, EtoorMats, Tapestry and Body Brussels Carpets, Super, Extrabuper, Ingrain Carpets and all the lower
ting, &c, &c. Ask for CARPETS we have nlenHr nf tnom
We are the exclusive agents of

Charlottesville

Jhese goods need no recommendation from us. Every Lady
Knows them to be the best ETOOrU in tViA toV

ASK FOR

WhCiif,r be8t-
-

AlB0 for the Parabola Needles, they
sewing purpog.9. Oar stock oi

iLadies 1'Ioatig

IS LJLBQE, CALL

iseceipta yestejrday ..-jfii.rf-

Tfn? - iVv c '16.. tiniotindedV ana tne Governor is cen--
bitta frti rT1riTio nvit trrwwMt..

is simply a cross.roads.' i ,J:',";" ':


